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Ahstract

h\c thousand rural adults (aged IS years and above) were studied to find out role of socIal van abies
m the occurrence of tuberculosis in seven villages of R.S.Pura tehsi! of Jammu district. During thIS
cross-,ccllonal study. 25 tubercular cases were found in the adult rural population. Out of 25 cases.
16 \yorc lound m the age group of below 45 years and only 9 cases were above -15 ycaf'. Men \\ ere

al"ICctcd more than women. Smoking and overcrowding were found to be important social factor,
slgnJ!'lcantly related to thc higher prevalence or disease. The other social variables like occupallon.
Ilterac) .....OcID-econOllllc status and family size were not found to be slglllficantly related to the
pre\aknce of tuberculosIs m'thls study.
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Introduction

The World llealth Organization (WHO) said

thal decade::. or natIonal and international neglect

of tuberculosIS has led to the deatbs of tens of millions
TuberculOSIS is a social disease \\ hlch acts as a

of people li'om the dISease whIch now kills 3 millions
barometer of social welfarc too. The social lactors

pcople a year globally. and 1I1fects 8 millions
mclude a number of non-medical factors such as pOOl

pcople world\\ Idc (I). WHO declared tuberculosis as a
housing, overcrowding. large families. lack ofeducallon.

global cmergency In Ihe year 1993, and warned
thatlfn eontltlues to be dlslnJssed for.a low pnoriry for malnutrition. smoking habits. poverty etc . .'\11 these

aclion. the numher of persons infected with tubercle factors do contribute to the occurrence and s~,read of

bacllh IS hkely to increase sharply from the present tuberculosis. It is a well known fact that the advanced

nne third of Ihc world's population. Tuberculosis is chemotherapy against tuberculOSIS is available li'ecly to

the world's mllst neglccted health crisis and it will the patients in the country since last more than five

contmue to bc so If there is. inadequate finding for decades; but thc prevalence levels of the dIsease ha\c

nallonal and Intemallonal programme to combat not shown any decline so far. probably because of
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slgnitic3nt role played by the social factors in occurrence

of the disease. I'hese social factors are required to be

deeply looked into and the socia] measures need to be

undertaken If the disease prevalence has to be brought

down.

A socio-epldemiological study was undertaken in the

rural areas 0 rJamJ11u region amongst the adult population

laged 15 years and above) to find out the role of socia]

van abies in the OCCUITence of tuberculosis.

Material & Methods

A cross-sectional epidemiologica] survey was

conducted among the rural adults (aged] 5 years and

above) 111 R.S.Pura tehsilitaluka of Jammu district. Five

thollsand rural adults studied during the survey belonged

to different villages of the R.S.Pura tehsil and these

VIllages were chosen lIsing systematic random sampling

technique thus ensuring the total representation of the

block in the sample size. 2691 men and 2309 women

screened and studied in the population were from

dilTerem age groups (Table I). All the surveyed people

lI'ere contacted personally and were subjected to detailed

SOCIO-cultural history and medical examination to find

oUlthe tubercular suspects. Further these suspects were

thoroughly investigaled by sputum examinations and

skiagram chest to confirm the presence of diseases in

Ihem. The soclo-epidemiological variables studied

Included age. sex. occupation, literacy, family size, SOCIO

economic status. smoking status and overcrowding.

Results

Atotal 01' 5000 adult rural population was covered in

thlscrOSS-sccl1onal study. During this study, twenty five

tubercular cases were lound which comprised] 6 males

and 9 females ..A major group of people i.e. 3893 subjects

Iwe found in the younger and middle age groups (below

45 yrs) and 64'Vo of the tubercular ~ases were found in

tblS age group \\ hile only 36% tubercular cases were in

the' hlgher age group i.e. 45 years and above

ITable I)
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Sex wise distribution of'thc population surveyed

showed 2691 males and 2309 females thus g"'ing a

sex ratio of 54:46. The total percentage of male

tubercular cases was 64°lcl and only 36 l Yl) case~ were

found among the surveyed females. A pre"alence

rate of 6 per] 000 among males and 4 per 1000

among females was found in the current sllld~

Tab. I. Distribution of tubcrTular cases :u:cording to Age and SC\

Age in Total males TB +vc TOIa1 females TB -\'C

years in the age males 111 the age females
group group

15-24 10% 4 l)1~ 2

15-34 657 2 4t)~ ;

.15-44 370 4 J(It) !

45-54 375 4 345 I

55+ 193 2 1l)..t 2

Total 2691 1(, 2JOlJ 'J

x- "N.5

Fifty percent cases amongst males were engaged In

agriculture and the rest of them were engaged In 11011

agriculture activities. The non-agriculture actl\.11lCS

included labourer class. service class. bLlSlncs~ and

dependents (students, elders not dOing any Job), in the

females, al] the 9 cases were either house\\ 1\ cs or

dependents. Majority ofw01l1en surveyed were I(,und tl)

be housewives with additional job orhc]pll1g 111 agriculture

and attending the livestock (Table III.

Tab. II. Occupation \\ ise distribution of males ane! fcmlllc~.

Occupation Those T!3 +\1,: ()Cl.:Upalllll1 Il1uSt;' 1B -\~.

Urn1ale~ scrccl1l:d oj" rl:111all:~ ~\,Tl:l:no.:d

Agriculture I 130 8 House I .5~ H) (,

WI\CS

Non-Agriculture 1545 8 Others gliO )

Total 2675 1(, Totul ]Jon "
x' - 1\.5

* N.S. = Non SignIficant
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In Ihis study. a 10lal of300 smokers were found out of

\\ hlch 13 smok~rs tUllled out to be tubercular patients.

The remall1mg surveyed population of4700 was ofnon

smokers which comprised 12 tubercular cases. The

pre\alence of tuberculosis was significantly higher in

Ihe smoker group and was very low in the non-smoker

group. A highly signilicant statistical association was

found bet\\ ecn the habit of smoking and outcome of

lUbcrculosls (p<O.OO 1). The cun'ent study also revealed

that 21 out of 25 TB cases were living in the houses

\\ here overcrowdmg (assessed as per the noor space

availablc per person) was found to be present. A highly

,ignificant stalistical association was found between

overcrowdlllg and the occurrence of tuberculosis

(p<O.OO I). Olher socio-economic variables studied

lI1c1uded SOClo-~conomIC status, literacy starus and family

~IZC. No Significant statistical association was found
belween thc~c variables and occurrence of tuberculosis.

"or SOCIo-economlC status. Uday-pareek scale was used.

f\\clve patients werc found in lower class while rest were

in Ihe lower middle class (Table Ill).

A majority of populatIon i.e.2307 persons and more

than 50% pallcnts (13 out of 25) were found to be'

Illilerate i.c. they could not read or write.

Table III Distribution of tubercular cases
according 10 social variables

\ Jl1;Ib!e PCtson~ Tubercular Test of
~ul'\C)c..:d case!'. Slgollieancc

I Smoking Status
Smoke.... 287 13 P<O.OOI
'on-Smokers -1688 12

2 O\crcrn\\dillg
Presenl 1571 21 P<O.OOI
Absent 3-10-1 4

3. Literac~

Illiterates 230, 13 P N.S.
LlIeratcs 2668 12

-I Socio-ceonoll1k
stalus
Lower class 1630 12 P N.S.
LO\\Cr1l1lddle "-15 13

5. F:\mil~ ~ilC

Small f~llll1h 1095 5 P N.S.

Large famlh 3880 20

12l

Discussion

Despite remarkable advances. tuberculosIS still

remains one of the most common infectious dIseases III

our counb-y. Among the various socio-epidemlOloglcal

variables studied. age and sex be109 the bIOlogIcal

'variables are non-modifiable. In this slUdy maJorny of

the cases were in the male population (16 cases) and len

out of 25 cases were in the age group of 15 to 45 years.

These findings are consistent with the study conducted

by TI (Banglore) during 1961-69 where 11 was found

that the prevalence of the tuberculosis IS more 10 the

young and middle age groups (2). Even the mean age or

tubercular patients 10 this study was belo\\' 45 years I.e.

39.08 years. while it was 40.56 years and 39.08 ycars

respectively for males and females. Similar findings

were also found in the survey conducted by IlM R

in 1955-58 where more men suffered I'rom

tuberculosis than the women (3).

Among the other social variables whIch were slUdled.

only smoking and overcrowding werc found to be

statistically significant in relation to the outcome of

tuberculosis. AI Caide el. al. in a case control

study established cigarette smoking to be a major

factor contributing to tuberculosis in young adults In

Barcelona (4). Even passive smoklllg was found to be

risk factor for the development of acllve pulmonar)

tuberculosis following infection With mycobacterium

tuberculosis by Alte! el. at. in a case control study in

Barcelona (5).

A significant association was found \\ Ith

overcrowding and outcome oftubcrculosis in our stud)

Drucker el. at. 111 their study in Bronx( e\\ York)

confirmed the association of overcro\\ding WIth

increased incidence of tuberculosis (6).

Most of the studied population had agnculture as then

main occupation. No significant association was round

between occupation and occurrence of tuberculosIS In

the current study Saiyed el. at. IP a cross-sectIOnal study

found 44 (15.1 %) of292 pottery workcrs to be sulTenng

Vol. ~ No.3. July-Scpu:mbcr 2110~
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Irom silicosIs and an equal number showed radiological

"'dence of tuberculosis (7). Krishna Swami ct. al.

11979) reponed prevalence of radiological cases to be

1.25% and bacillary cases 21
;'0 among Rickshaw men and

Handcart pullers In Madras city (8).

Tuberculosis is usually considered a disease of poor

and downtrodden but no association between socio

economic status and tuberculosis was found during this

'lUdy. 1I0\\e\"er. Chowdhary ct. al. in their

epldemiologlcalmvestigation ofpulmonary tuberculosis

reponed that people belonging to the lower SOCIO

economic group were the worst sufferers (9). Similarly

TlIl"an ct. al. in Mali \'illage(Ll!eknow) found that those

belonging to social class 111. (Lower middle) class IV

poor) and class V (very poor) suffered maximum from

Iheluberculosls (10).

Lueracy and family size were found to be statistically

insignificant m the outcome of tuberculosis in this study.

Rama ct. al. found poveny, illiteracy etc. to be the major

contnbuting I'actors lor tuberculosis (11). Benner in his

epidemiological study in Saudi Arabia found' that

educatIOn and occupation had no significant effect in

tuberculosis causation (12). The families were divided

Into large and small depending upon number of family

members. Small families constituted those families who

had upto 5 members while large families had 6 or more

family membe·rs. Majority of tubercular patients i.e. 20

llere found 111 large families but it was not significant

\Iallslica II y.

Conclusion

The study has revealed that tuberculosis is a disease

affectll1g mamly people in the age groop <45 years and

u IS more prevalent among males. Smoking and

ol"ercrowding havc shown a significant association in,
the occurrence of disease. The other social variables

Vol. -1- No.3. July-September 2002

though didn't show any strong association but their role

cannot be undermined in the context of tuberculosIs

menace affecting the mankind. Uliimately the nse In

socio-economic standards and quality of life will have

to be attained to bring down the level of disease In the

community as it has been shown to be so in the developed

countries and communities.
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